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Cross-linked hyaluronic acid gel has been commercially 
available for soft-tissue augmentation in Canada and Europe 
since 1997 and was approved for use by the U.S. Food and 
Drug Administration in December 2003.1 In addition to its 
cosmetic use in filling facial rhytids, it is widely used to treat 
under eye hollowness (aka tear trough deformity) and/or to 
camouflage under eye fat prolapse or “bags.”2,3 We have also 
previously published its benefit in treating upper eyelid 
deflation and hollowness, either genetic or age-related.4

Upper eyelid aging can consist of upper eyelid skin laxity/
excess, upper eyelid fat loss, or both. Upper blepharoplasty 
alone only treats the skin laxity without addressing the fat 
loss, with potentially creating more skeletonized eye appear-
ance. Upper eyelid fat loss can be treated with either autolo-
gous fat injection or filler injection.4-8

Herein, we describe the author’s experience to address 
upper eyelid aging with combined upper blepharoplasty and 
upper eyelid hyaluronic acid gel filler injection for more 
youthful results.

Methods

In this retrospective study, charts of consecutive patients 
undergoing combined upper blepharoplasty (for excess 
upper eyelid skin) and upper eyelid hyaluronic acid gel filler 
injection (for upper eyelid hollowness or superior sulcus 

deformity) were reviewed. All surgeries were performed by 
one surgeon (M.R.T.) in private practice from January 2018 
to June 2020. Informed consent was obtained for each proce-
dure and the review adhered to the standards of the Declaration 
of Helsinki and was compliant with the Health Insurance 
Portability and Accountability Act, adherent to IRB approval 
standards. Written consent for publication of clinical photo-
graphs was also obtained from each patient and kept on file.

The surgical procedure started with preoperative skin 
marking for upper blepharoplasty followed by upper eyelid 
hyaluronic filler injection4 (in seated position using needle 
technique, deep plane along the bony rim in retroseptal plane) 
followed by upper blepharoplasty (in supine position) which 
included upper eyelid skin removal with or without nasal fat 
pad debulking. The orbicular muscle is left intact except small 
incision medially if removing nasal fat pad.

Preoperative and postoperative photographs at longest fol-
low-up visit were used for analysis. All photographs were 
obtained by the author (M.R.T.) using a standardized technique 
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Abstract
To describe our experience with treating upper eyelid aging with combined upper blepharoplasty and upper eyelid hyaluronic 
acid gel filler injection. Retrospective analysis of patients with upper eyelid aging (including skin laxity/excess and fat deflation) 
undergoing combined upper blepharoplasty and upper eyelid hyaluronic acid gel filler injection by one surgeon. Minimum 
follow-up time was 3 months. Preoperative and postoperative photographs at longest follow-up visit were evaluated by blind 
observers. Patient satisfaction was recorded using questionnaire and phone call. A total of 40 patients (34 females, 6 males) 
underwent combined upper blepharoplasty with upper eyelid hyaluronic acid gel filler injection. Mean age was 43 years 
old (range: 26-75). All patients reported satisfaction with the surgical outcome, with no complications. 6 patients received 
additional touch-up filler injection postoperatively. One patient underwent additional skin removal. Upper blepharoplasty 
and upper eyelid hyaluronic acid gel filler injection can be safely and effectively combined together to treat upper eyelid aging 
for more youthful results.
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in the frontal position with the eyelids open and facial muscles 
relaxed. Blind observers analyzed the photos. Patients without 
digital preoperative and postoperative photographs for review 
were excluded from the study. Patients with less than 3 months 
follow-up were also excluded. Patient satisfaction was recorded 
using questionnaire. In addition to customary questions/exami-
nation between the patient and the surgeon, a phone call was 
placed by the surgical coordinator to the patient after the latest 
postoperative follow-up appointment.

Results

A total of 40 patients (76 eyelids as 36 patients bilateral and 
4 patients unilateral) underwent successful combined upper 
blepharoplasty with upper eyelid hyaluronic acid gel filler 
injection (average 0.35 cc each side). There were 34 females 
and 6 males, with mean age of 43 years old (range: 26-75 
years old).

The average follow-up after surgery was 6 months (range 
of 3 months to 2 years). Subjective patient satisfaction was 
very high in all cases. There were no complications. 6 patients 
received additional touch-up filler injection postoperatively 
(2-3 months post). One patient underwent additional skin 
removal. Representative examples are shown in Figures 1 to 5.

Discussion

To restore upper eyelid youthfulness with the ideal aesthetic 
outcome, it is important to understand and treat each compo-
nent of the aging process. That includes both upper eyelid 
skin laxity/excess and fat loss. Upper blepharoplasty can 
effectively treat upper eyelid skin laxity/excess but alone, it 
may lead to skeletonized eye appearance. It is important to 
address the volume deficit to obtain the best youthful and 
natural results. The 2 treatment options for adding volume to 
upper eyelids are autologous fat transfer and hyaluronic acid 
gel filler injection,4-8 besides medial fat transposition which 
only partially adds volume in medial segment.9 Each has its 
pros and cons. Autologous fat transfer tends to be much less 
predictable and precise than filler injection due to the fact 
that many transferred fat cells will not survive due to lack of 
blood supply. Furthermore, autologous fat is essentially irre-
versible or requires surgical intervention if it results in unsat-
isfactory lumps. Autologous fat transfer also has much longer 
healing time. Hyaluronic acid gel injection is much more 
predictable, precise, reversible, with quicker recovery; its 
main disadvantage is having shorter lifespan.

The aesthetic results of our study were highly satisfactory. 
The technique of combined filler injection and upper blepha-
roplasty is critical in achieving safe and effective results. 
There is a learning curve to be able to perform both proce-
dures concurrently although upper eyelid filler injection does 
not necessarily has to be done at the same time as upper 
blepharoplasty; it can be done prior to surgery or after healed 

Figure 1. A 39-year-old female, with upper eyelid aging, 
underwent combined upper blepharoplasty and 0.4 cc upper 
eyelid hyaluronic acid gel (Belotero Balance by Merz Aesthetics) 
injection each side. Note quick recovery and youthful results. (A) 
Preoperative and daily 1 week recovery (top left before; second 
left postop day 1; third left postop day 2; bottom left postop day 
3; top right postop day 4; second right postop day 5; third right 
postop day 6; bottom right postop day 7). (B) Preoperative and 3 
months postoperative photographs.
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Figure 2. A 43-year-old female, with upper eyelid aging, underwent combined upper blepharoplasty and 0.35 cc upper eyelid hyaluronic 
acid gel (Belotero Balance) injection each side. Note youthful results. (A-B) Preoperative; (C-D) 3 months postoperative photographs.

Figure 3. A 34-year-old female, with upper eyelid skin laxity and hollowness, underwent combined upper blepharoplasty and 0.35 cc 
upper eyelid hyaluronic acid gel (Belotero Balance) injection each side. Note quick recovery and youthful results. (A-B) Preoperative; (C) 
1 week postoperative; (D-E) 3 months postoperative photographs.
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Figure 4. A 59-year-old female, with upper eyelid aging, underwent combined upper blepharoplasty and 0.25 cc medial upper 
eyelid hyaluronic acid gel (Belotero Balance) injection each side. Note youthful results. (A) Preoperative. (B) 3 months postoperative 
photographs.

Figure 5. A 42-year-old half-Asian female, with upper eyelid aging, underwent combined upper blepharoplasty and 0.35 cc upper 
eyelid hyaluronic acid gel (Belotero Balance) injection each side. Note youthful results. (A) Preoperative. (B) 2 months postoperative 
photographs.

from upper blepharoplasty. However, the convenience of 
having both procedures performed concurrently cannot be 
overstated by the patient.

Conclusions

In conclusion, upper blepharoplasty can safely and effec-
tively be combined with upper eyelid hyaluronic acid gel 
filler injection to treat upper eyelid aging (skin laxity and fat 
loss or superior sulcus deformity) for more youthful results.
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